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and nacra, Lec., as being only varieties (races) of C. cuprascctts.'-
(Entomologische Nachrichten, Berlin, Jahrgang xxiii. (r 897), No. z,

Seite r 7-zo.)
Kansas has two remarl<able collecting localities for Cicindelide :

the salt flat near liackley, and the sand hills south-west of Nledora. in
Rer.ro County. At the former locality, from July rst to the r5tb, can be

found Tetracha uirginica, Cicinde/a fu/gida. punctu/ata, sperata var.,
circumpicta and togata. At the latter locality, from h{ay rst to June rst,
occw Cicindela scute//aris, Leconlei, s4lendida, forntosa, uenusta, uulgaris,
rc! an.da, /tirl ico//is and /unclulata.

To the thirty species and varieties herein enumerated as occurrittg
tn Kansas, other species rviil from time to time be added, as collectors
more thoroughly explore \Vestern Kansas.

CYANIRIS PSEUDAITGIOI,US, BOISDUVAL AND I,trCONTE.
BY H. J. ELIVES, F. R. S., COLESBORNE, CHELI'ENHANI, ENGLAND.

X[r. J]utler's proposal to alter the $'ell'known and universally
accepted name of this species to C. ladon is one against which I must
entel my strongest protest. Whatever species (lramer's figttre may have

been intended to represent, it certainJy, in my copy, is not in'the least

Ilke pseztdargiolus, and even if it were like it, it is impossible norv to say

what C. ltr,don. was. I will go further and say that even if it rvere possible

now to lrrove that C. ladon lvas the same as fseudargio/us, the attempt to

enforce the strict mle of priority in such a case as this would be contrary
to good sense, and detrimental to the unifornritv of nomenclature to
which we hope some day to attain. Entomologists as weli as botanists
are now beginning to reaiize the impossibility of adapting the old rules of
nomenclature to cases like this ; and though l have little fear that any

one is likely to follow I'lr. I)utler, yet it is just as well to let American
Entornologists know that his Cictum carries no authority iu Europe.
Pscudargiolus is certainly a mrich more appropriate name than ladon,
because it indicates the near alfinity of the American species to C.

argio/us, Linn.

We deeply regret to learn that the Rev. Dr. Fyles, South Quebec,
President of the Enton-rological Society of Ontario, met with a very pain-
ful accident a ferv weeks ago. FIe slipped upon a snow-covered board,
and falling dislocated his ankle and fractured the socket. He has been
confined to his bed ever since. IIis nunrerous friends unite in sympathy
for him and in the earnest hope that he ma,v sp"'edily recover his health
and strength.
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